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CHAPTER VIII.

Se much for the peerless chevalier the Father

f Virginia, and Explorer of the North, illustri-

ous John Smith! But this is not all ii hit ca

reer. It ha J been chicCy through hi infiuensa

that King James I vac induced to frant the rst

colonial charter under w hich the English were

planted in America; although the great majority
cf Sam's children hav? never to this day heard

that there was any other place settled in 'the be

rinning' but Hymouth, or any code of laws in

d than the precious 'Bull of rights, with

its 'Blue' lights, or Sam'a, to which we have re
ferred; yet not on'y is it true that to John Sx'.th
and Virginia we owe the 'first colonial cha"er'
in 1606, but to John Smith and Virginia do we
owe, in June, 1619, the first colonial assembly
that ever met in America, and which was con

ened at Jamestown.
V bile John Carver, Cotton Mather, and the

'Saintly Wlnthrop,' are names canonised through'
oat the land as the select forerunners ef Free
dom, so many 'Baptists' proclaiming in thei!
derness the 'good news' of the approaching re-

generation of humanity John Smith remains
plain 'John Smith who was 'saved by Pocahon-

tas.'
Sam say fiudle-fadtll- e! the 'brazen ton cue

wajjed by these clerkly fellows is tiresome; they
hat e kept tip one eiernal too-o- too-oo- t! too- -

ot! in defense of the saintly villiane and villain

ies of their early times when nobody was attack

ing them. For w ho eared since vices and cruel

ties were to be expected in the settlement of a I

new countries! but not content with taking their
chanees in the impart ial recognition of mankind
by confining themselves to the narrative of facts.

they have exhibited a systematic effort at fore

stalling the natural sentiment. A conscious ner
vous special pleading in advance has betrayed the
apprehension of justifiable attack. The purpose

o 'make a character' when they could lay claim
to none, claiming for the Puritan the united at'
tributes of apostle, saint, r, statesman
warrior, and psalmodist, they dismiss the re
nowned and noble founder of Virginia with th
contemptuous implication of petty adventure- -
kis illustrious name coupled with a silly story of
rescue by a forlorn Indian maiden, (who was in
fact a little ch ild) as though this 'lovely Indian
princess ' were, indeed the heroic actor in the only
scene in his career worth recording, while poor
John Smith was merely the passive instrument.

Nor is this all, sailh Sam. While, although
with pretentious humil ity, they hava very properly
never emulated the 'gallant spirit' of the cava
liers, ye t, as a saving clause to their

they have stigmatised them as 'dissolute
gallants, packed off to escape worse destinies E(
borne, broken tradesmen, gentlemen impoverished
in spirit and fortune, rakes and libertines; men
more fitted to corrupt than to found a common--

tilth, 't winding up this delectable catalogue
vith the pious exclamation: 'It was not the will

of God that the new State should be formed ol
these materials that such men wera to be the
fathers of a progeny born on the American aoil,
who were one day to assert American liberty by
their eloquence and defend it by their valor.'

Then as cumulative evidence that the hand of
Providence had clearly interposed to prevent such
prayer! "vagabonds' from becoming fathers o
a Slate they say in the next breath, John Smith,
being wounded and compelled to return to
Europe, at his departure be Lad left more than
four hundred and ninety persons in the colony,
in six months indolence, vice, and famine reduced
the number to sixty, and these were ao feeble
and dejected that if relief had been delayed but
ten dsye longer, thty must Lave utterly per-
ished.'

Away with such drivelling rant, a a Sam. I
suffering from famine and other necessary and
usually attendant dangers of settlement in a new
country be any evidence that God has willed that
a aet of vagabonJs' should not be permitted to
perpetuate their spawn upon the face of a new
country destined to be the home of a free people,
what becomes of your own story of the suffeiings
f the 'Pilgrim Fathers?' After some days they

began to build a difficult task for men of whom
one-ha- lf were wasting away with consumptions
and lung fevers'll this only a few days after lane",
ing, too, quoth Sam; pretty recreations these as-

cetic Puritans must have indulged in
on board that same immacula'e
Ask any of my physicians out of New England
what Labils are most likely to engender con-

sumption, thunders he in wrath, and you will be
apt to find why it is that these fellows do not em-

ulate the 'gallant spirit' of the cavaliers. But
this is not alL continues the enexorahle Sam,
whose pluck is up at hearing bis southern chil-
dren thus gratuitously made the sole plenary
examples of the results of vice, indolence and
crime. Was the hand of Providence in it for the
extermination of the embryo of a race of bypo-criic-

blue-la- enactors, persecuting witch-burne-

and savage kidnappers, when a shelter
not less than comfort, had been wanting, the
living I eing scarcely able to bury the dead, the
well not sufficient to take care of the sick. At
the season of distress, there were but seven able
to render assistance. The nt Carver had
been appointed Governor; at Lit first landing he
Lad lost a son; soon after the departure of the
May Flower for England bis health sunk under a
audden attack, and his wife, broken hearted, fol-

lowed him in death. William Bradford, the his-

torian of the colony, was soon chosen his suc-

cessor. The record of misery was kept by the
graves of the governor and half Lis company.

But if sickness ceased to prevail, the hardships
f privation and want remained to be encoun-

tered. In the autumn an arrival of new emi-

grants, who came unprovided with food, com-

pelled the whole colony, for six months in suc-

cession, to subsist on half allowance only. 'I
lvve eecn men,' says Winslow, 'stagger by rea-

son of taintness for want of food.' They were
once saved from famishing by the benevolence of
fishermen off the coast. Sometimes thpy

sVom oppressive rxaction on the jiart of
ships that sold them provisions at the most exor-fc.la-

prices. Nor did their miseries so"n termi-
nate. Even in the third - year of the settlement
their victuals were so entirely spent, that 'they
knew not at night where to have a bit in the morn-
ing Tradition declares that, at one time, the
colonists were reduced to a pint of com, w hich
being parched and distributed, gave ta each in-

dividual only five kernels; but rumor falls short of
reality; for three or iour months together t' ey
Lad no corn whatever. W hen a few of their

Id friends arrived to join them, a lobster, or a
piece of fish, without bread or anything else but
a cup of fair spring water, was the best dish
which the hospitality of the whole colony could
offer. Meat cattle were not introduced till the
fourth year of the settlement Yet daring all
this season of and suffering, the cheer.
ful confidence of the Pilgrims in the mercies of
Providence remained unshaken.'

Ho! Lo! cays Sam, with a laugh that makes
the very codfish stand upon their tails in won
der The living scarce able to bury the dead!
the well not able to take eare of the sick!' but
were 'able to re.ider assistance.' Colanista re
dace d to live grains cf corn apiece!' this seems
a bad business. ". hat was the Land of Provi
dence of which they are so fond of speaking
familiarly doing with these saints about these
times! Not exterminating them as unfit to be
come the 'progenitors of freem-n- !' oh, no! chas-
tening us; but as for those blackguard cavaliers
down yonder at Jamestown, he is exterminating
them. Hoo! ho! but you were the nearest ex-

terminated of the two; but as 'the cheerful con-

fidence of the Pilgrims in the mercies of Provi-
dence remained unshaken', we must take it for
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granted that the Providence of the Pilgrims and
the Providence of the cavaliers wf re two differ
ent powers in state. In no where does this
seem more apparent than in the fact that this
doleful sixty, the remnant of the doomed four
hundred and ninety even after Laving been
joined by a destitute reinforcement, which Lav

ing been wrecked on the way to join them with
supplies, thus rendered their desperation even
more forlorn having embarked with the mad
hope of returning across the sea in ships built
of cedar logs, without provisions, met at the
mouth of the river the Ion boat of Lord Dela
ware, w ho had just arrived on the coast with new
emigrants and abundant supplies.

Now, if Providence be the benign and solemn
source of a great and unexpected good to man
kind for wise purposes, beyond its ken, which is

the aspect of that majestic power, in which wise
and good men love best to regard its mysterious
doings, then does Sam look upon this as one of
those events which might justly be styled provi
dential. That thus these 'dissolute' and 'vagabond
sons of Sam di 1 so regard it, let this same narra
tor show, w ho in .he intellectual zeal of natural
justice, sometimes manages to forget his que of
Puritan, and burst fonh into an involuntary
apothesis of truth without regard to locality:

'It was on the tenth day of June that the res
toration of the colony was solemnly begun by
supplications to God. A deep sense of the infinite
mercies of His providence overawed the colonists
who had been spared by famine, tie emigrants
who had been shipwrecked and yet preserved,
an J the new comers who found wretchedness
and want when they had expected the content
ment of abundance. The firmness of their reso
lution repelled despair.

'It is,' said they, 'the arm of the Lord of Hosts
who would have His people pass the Red Sea
and the wilderness, and then possess the land of
Canaan.' Dangers avoided inspire trust in Pro-

vidence. 'Doubt not,' said the emigrants to the
people of England, Gcd will raise one State and
build His church in this excellent clime.' After
solemn exercises of religion, Lord Delaware
caused Lis commission to be read; a consultation
was immediately held on the good of the colony
and its government was organised with mildness
but decision. The evils of faction were healed
by the unity of the administration and the dig'

nity and virtues of the governor, and the colo-

nics, excited Ly mutual emulation, performed
their tasks with alacrity. At the beginning o

the day they assembled in the little church which
was kept neatly trimmed with the wild flowers of
the country; next they returned to their houses
to receive their allowance of food. The settled
hours of labor were from six in the morning till
ten, and from two in the afternoon till four. The
hou6C was warm and secure, covered above with
strong boards, and matted on the inside after the
fashion of the Indian wigwams. Security and
affluence were returning.'

Sam thinks that this can hardly be said to dc
scribe a doomed and ere w of 'prof
ligate vagabonds,' nor can he conceive from
whence on the face of the story the 'licentious
ness' so grievously complained of can proceed
unless it be in the contrast which the 'little
church kept neatly trimmed with the wild flowers

of t ie country' offered to the sulky smcke dens in
which the Pilgrims offered up their morose and
vindicative oblations to the God of Light and
Peace.

'Security and afSuence were returning,' yet
aam insists that the unfortunate 'sixty' dedicated
by Providence to annihilation were ftill left to
multiply and replenish beneath the protecting
arm of the 'Lord of Hosts' whom they so de
voutly auored for His mercies, and that, too, in
epite of the 'particular Providence' of their
more unfortunate northern brothers.

But, forsooth, what seems to Lave constituted
the knights and gentlemen, the peers and fol-

lowers of Columbus, the Cabots, Cortes, De
Soto, Raleigh, and John Smith 'dissolute vaga-
bonds' and 'mere adventurers!' 'Thy came to
search for gold snuffle my puritanical boobies
says Sam, and what of it! To wjat other in
stmcts than the love of gold and glory do we owe
the commerce and expanding civilization of the
old worM, as well as the discovery, conquests
and civ "nation of tb.3 new. America was then
the Cali omiaof Europe; your disinterested sons
Lave only crowded into California 'for liberty to
worship God' cf course or 'to found an empire,'
no doubt.

IVLoti joor fiartloos, meddlesome and noisy
progenitors were driven out of Englai.d for Enr
land's good, and could not stay even in fat, frousy
and most patient Holland, when the fatigued tol
eration of Europe would no longer permit s a

pot whereou to rest the soles of rur cet' tuen
ef course, as men as the region of ro
mance, where 'he heated imagination could in
lu'rre in the boldest delusions, where the simple
natives were the most precious ornaments, and by
the side of the clear runs of water the sands
sparkled with gold; thither, your eves, in com-

mon with those of all the world, were turned and
the spirit moved you to 'found an empire' based
upon 'the right to worship God.' Not by any
manner of means that you were moved thereto
by any lust for gold or bare carnal desire whatev-

er, although at that time gold was being sought
with equ 1 eagerness along the whole Atlantic
border, from the voyagers in search of a north-
west passage among the arctic ice and snow, w ho
took home the holds of their vessels filled with
what they thought to be golden earth, to the un-

godly adventurers at Jamestown, in the South.
But 'who would have expected to find gold on
the bleak rocks of Plymouth!' and besides, our
historian says, They knew they were pilgrims
and looked not much on these things, but lifted
up their eyes to heaven, their dearest country, and
quieted their spirits. 't

Very well it would erem thei that they Lad

ind no other country to hft their eyes to, for
the same historian says, 'they had no hrmes to go
to so that at last the magistrates were glad to be

rid of them on any terms.' It would not do to
call these people "vagabonds,' of course, because,
with a sanctimoneous upturning of the eyes they
had said 'they looked not much on these things !'

But as with an impious familiarity which has al-

ways characterised their modes of speech, they
'found God going along with them,' they turned
their eyes upon North Virginia, and applied to
the Virginia Company for a patent. Now Vir-

ginia was understood to be the safest place
around which the aroma of bidden wealth in
treasure ilung, and tint her they set out to go in
the Speedwell and the Mayflower. They were
driven off their course by storms, and landed at
Plymouth 'on compulsion.'

But Sam woulJ remind them that 'the
beauty and immeasurable wealth of Guiana Lad
been painted in dazzling colors by the brilliant
eloquence of Raleigh; but the terrors ol the trop
ical climate, the wavering pretensions of Eng-l.ir-

to the aoil, and the proximity of bigoted
Catholics led them rather to look towards the
most northern parts of Virginia.' J

We can very well comprehend now, quoth
Sam, Low, in their humility, they have never
emulated the 'gallant spirit' of the 'vagabond'
cavaliers !

How many new worlds would have been dis-

covered! How many Perus and Meiicos con
quered! How many Mississippis found and

irginias built up had these stigmatised cavaliej
been turned aside by the 'terrors' of tropical cli
mates, wavenngoretenwons of kings or proline
ity of adverse creeds !

But enough of this. It would seem that un
dcr the tetularly guardianship of Smith, the col
onieswcre now prospering greatlv. The first
cotton gTown in the United States had now been
planted under his auspices; (1C21,) and its 'plen-
tiful coming tip' had been a subject of interest in
America and England. 'Yes,' says Sam, 'It6eems
those libertine vagsbon !s seem likely to- - prove
themselves first in everything.' The relations
with the natives had been, as yet, comparatively
pleasant. There had been quarrels but no wars
From the rt landing of colonists in Virginia
the power of the natives was despised. Their
strongest weapons were such errowi as they
could shape without the use cf iron such hatch-

ets as could be made from stone, and an English
mastiff seemed to them a terrible adversary.
Within 6ixtv milesofJamestown.it is computed,
there were no more than five thousand souls, or
about fifteen hundred warriors. The natives,
naked and feeble compared with the Europeans,
were nowhere concentrated in considerable vil

lages, but dwelt dispersed in hamlets, with from
forty to sixty in each company. Few places had
more than two hundred and many Lad less. It

t Bradford.
Bancroft.
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was also unusual for any large portion of the
tribes to assemble together.

Smith once met a party that seemed to amount
to eeven hundred, and 60 complete was the supe
nonty conferred by the use cf fire-ar- that
with fifteen men he was able to wi.hstand them
all. No uniform care had been taken to eoneili
ate their good w'll, although their condition hsd
been improved by some of the arts of civilized
life. A se Laving been built for Opechan-canoug- h,

after the English fashion, he took such
delight in the lock and key that he would lock
and unlock the door a hundred times a day, and
thought the device incomparable.

Vv hen Wyatt arrived the natives expressed
fear lest his intentions should be hostile. He as-

sured them of his wish to preset vc inviolable
peace, and the emigrants had no use for fire-ar-

except against a deer or fowl. The penalty of
death for teaching an InJian to use a musket was
forgotten; and they were now employed as fowl
ers and huntsmen. The plantations of the Eng
lish were widely extended in unsuspecting confi-

dence wherever rich land invited to the culture
of tobacco; nor were solitary places avoided,
since their would be less competition for the
ownership of the soil.

Towhatan, the father of Pocahantas, remained,
after the marriage of his daughter, the firm friend
of the English. He died in 1618, and his
younger brother was now the sole heir to his in
Cuence. Should the native occupants of the
soil consent to be driven from their ancient patri-
mony! Should Iheir feebleness submit to con-

tempt, injury and the loss of their lands ! The
desire of the necessity cf self--

defense seemed to demand an active resistance
To preserve their dwellings the English must be

exterminated. In open battle the Indians would
be powerless. Conscious of their weakness,
they could not hope to accomplish their end, ex-

cept by a preconcerted surprise. The crime waa
one of savage ferocity. They were timorous and
quick of apprehension, and consequently treach-

erous. The attack was concocted with impene
trable secresy. To the very last hour the Indians
preserved the language of friendship; they bor-

rowed the boats of the English to attend their
own assemblies; on the very morning of the
massacre they were in the houses and at the ta
bles of those whose death they were plotting.
'Sooner,' said they, 'shall the sky fall than peace
be violated on our part.' At length, on the 22d
of March, at one and at the same instant of time,
ths Indians fell upon an unsuspecting population,
which was scattered through distant villages ex-

tending one hundred and forty milei on both sides
of the river. The onset was so sudden tha' the
blav was not discerned until it fell. None
were spared children and womei as well as
men; missionaries, who had cherished the nativos
with untiring gentleness; the liberal benefactors
from whom they had received daily kiidnesses; all
were murdered with indiscriminate bwbarity and
every aggravation of cruelty. The Bavarjes feli

upon the dead bodies, as if it Lad been possible
to commit on them fresh murder.

In one hour three hundred and forty-seve- n

persons were cut off, yet the carnage was not
universal, ard Virginia was saved fron so disas
trous a grave. The ni2ht before the execution of
the conspiracy it was revealed by a converted In
dian to an Englishman whom he wished to res
cue. Jamestown and the nearest settlements
were well prepared against an attack, and the
savages, as timid as they were ferocious, fled

with precipitation from the apparent wakiful re
sistance. Thus the larger part of the colony was
saved.

A year after the massacre there etlll remained
two thousand five hundred men. The total num
ber of the emigrants had exceeded four thou -

sand.

Thu3 it seems that these 'dissolute adventu
rers' had cultivated the most amicable relations
with their savage neighbors, and that it was not
until this horrible massacre of the trusting colo-

nists that 'plans of i idustry were entirely suc
ceeded by schemes of revenge,' and a war of ex

termination ensued. These conditions Sam
thinks ? something unlike those which preceded
the ruthless slaughter of the miserable and de

fenseless Pcquods by his sanctimoneous sons !

Nor docs Sam Lear anything oi 'Rum' as a con
trading party in the peace which was made with
Powhatan.

This account we epitomise from Bancroft.
Ito ac cokti.

CALI FORMA KEIFS.

nails by the Star of (he West.
Attachment of Son Francisco Property.

The most important event subsequent to the de- -
pa. lure oi me previous steamer u a decision in ttie

apreme Court against the city of San Francisco
On the 26h of 1853, pursuant to an or
dnance passed by the City Council, a numbtr of
water lots were exposed for sale and were purchased
by various patties, who have biuce greatly improved
the projerty. Tlie ordinance vat passed in the
Board of Assistants, composed of eight members,
oy lonr votes, tbere being at the time only seven
members, od bavin? resigned. The Supreme Conrt
decided on the 5tU of April lliat four vot's was not
a constitutional majority, and therefore tbe ordi-
nance became null and void, tbe tale was illegal, and
consequently no title to tne property v. as con
vovtd.

The purchasers at the dale immediately brought
action for damages, and every place of property
Dciouging to tne city mat couia anywhere tie found
was attached, including some money deposited by
tbe city at Tallant & Wildes. The only inonev be
longing to the city on deposit there was that realized
from tbe sale of the Are bonds and school bonds,
and it is said that this cannot be diverted from the
use for which it was appropriated.

Depression of Business.
A letter dated April 7 says :
The present is a time of fearful depression and

uncertainty in our young .tate, unless I except tbe
miners and their interests, which were never more
prosperous, tut while we have an abundauee of
gold, and increasing every day, individual conSdence
is almost euureiy destroyed; t!ie confidence extended
so liberally ior years by man toward bis fellow has
been completely shaken, and this deals the death
blowlo a credit syste n that baa become so general
among onr merchants. Men are bnt indifferently
uonettt, afier all; they preserve their integrity when
the gales of prosperity waft them toward fcrtune,
and then gain a repntation and character which
they cannot or do not sustain when change and ad-
versity pursue them. Th s, I regret to sav, has
been the case to a fearful extent with California;
indeed, there are but few that have not some sad
story of misplaced confidence to relate who have
had interests iu the State for the past year.

rolitics Senator Gwin a K. X.
Onr State Legislature is still iu session, and, for a

week past, have seemed determined to redeem lost
tim , having passed several imp".tsnt bilk. Sena-
tor Gwin is marshaling his forces fur a desperate
edf rt to have the Convention reorganize. SLonld he
succeed in this, be will secure his election, as it will
be a test vote. It is hinted that bis Honor has re-

cently become a member cf a secret society, of
whic I " ktiow nothing;" but if this be to, it is
hardly to be supposed it can advance his interest
with same of iu old members, who are suppoRed to
know something. Gov. Bigler has almost redeemed
bis former odious character this winter, by his judi-
cious and popular vetoes. Should he hold and add
to his present popularity he will Ptand a good
chance of n election; indeed, be might depend upon
it. His health is somewhat improved.

Fremont's Claim.
A gentk man wbo has been on nSeur in Mariiosa

county informs the Ran Joaquin Republican that the
maji.nty oi the citizens are m ravor or the confirma-
tion o' Fremont's claim; from the fact that when
quartz mining companies can pet titles to their
claims, a large amount or capital will be brought
into the county. It is well known that the richest
qaanz veins iu California are in Mariposa county.

The Search for Coal Singnlnr Phenomenon.
The gentlemen engaged at Loa Anpelos in

coal have at least reached the bed rock, ot
u distance of about one hundred and eighty feet.
They expected to find coal soon after picrcin? the
rock, a it is asserted by the operators, who are
Cornish miners, that it is always found immediately
below a rocky stra! a possessing the characteristics
of the one they have reached. That they will And
something of an uuuhu.1 nature there can be no
question, from the evidence already afforded. At
varius stajres of the down trip fi sur s have been
encountered, through which the real simon-pur- e

decoction of pitch, oil, far end gas hive issued from
the mighty cauldron boiling below. These streams,
af:er running a few days, have successively dried up,
and, wit.i the exception of the. labor conscqnotit
upon taking out the liqui mass supplied thereby,
have caused but little interruption to the progress
ofthow.dk. Hut. abou'. two weeks since a vein
was opened of the size of a roan's arm, through
which the liquid mass and pent-o- p gas came rush-
ing out, with a noise like the whi tling of a locomo-
tive, continuing for a short space, and then, as if
reenperating for a fresh blast, sucking back into its
dark lair, and iu few minutes again breaking forth
with a dismal snort and a prolo-.ge- howl, well cal-
culated to disturb the nerves of the eager listener
above. This puffing and Llowin.ar has been going on
with undiminished vigor, furnishing steady employ-
ment in the way of taking out its discharges. The
pas emitted from the fissures heretofore encountered
has been lighted without any danger, but this lust
chap don't appear to invite or wtrrant nny undue
liberties a sufety-Iam- is used by the excavators.
The ritcti thus f:ir taken out has been placed in
large tierces, wi'.h a view to future experiments in
manufacturing gas or bnrning-fiuid- .

fa" The Steubenville Herald says that the
young peach trees in that vidnily are being de-
stroyed by a large white worm representin? the
common grnb-wor- The Herald says: "They
commence operations on the body of the tree,
immediately under the ground, and may hve it
pretty well bored und scaled before being discov
ered. We know of no other remedy and have
not practiced any other, than to follow them up
with the knife. Thru who vnnnir Ircoi mo w

save them by early examination am? adopting
some method of ridding the trees of these small,
but effective destroyers."
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Th Cultivation of the Grape and tbo Prepara-
tion of Wine.
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Statistic of Grape Culture.
A recapitulation of our eight previous articles

gives the following as the headines of the diiTerent
branches of vineyard labor, treated upon and

although not precisely in the order in which
we now name them, viz: The selection of atite for
the nnfyar;the proper exposure; the best soil;
irencning, terracing anu araining; laying oj the
vineyard first year; staking, pruning and core of
viiie.yaru ior sccona, intra ana Jourtti years, disea-
ses of the grape; f7iauri7t; cultivation and prepa-tion-

tallows; layering and grafting; prcvara- -
(icTi ei cuutngs, occ.,s:c.

Lach of these different sulierts mi?ht in aretrnlar
work upon Grape Cultiire.be more elaborately treat-
ed; but it is lielieved that all the material informa-
tion needed for the successful establishment of a vine-
yard is contained iu the firegoing articles. Many
minor auncs connected with this business will natu
rally suggest themstives to the mind of the intelli-
gent tigneron, in the progress of his labors; and
which may neressaiily varv in some dprree from tl
custom or methods of others; and yet be equally as
beneficial and advantageous in its results. An esti
mate of the cost of establishing a vineyard is one of
tuose matters auout winch it is exceedingly diiiicult
to be strictly correct; so much depends upon natural
advantages or disadvantages in the nosition of the
land, and character of the soil; the wages paid to
hands the method adopted for trenching whether
by the acre the job the month, or the" dav: the
success ia the germination of cuttings, the conse
quent labor of planting, and the facilities for bavins
the work done, and ranch more upon the tact, judge-
ment, and uiethodof the propittor in managing the
work, and iu economizing time and L'bcr.

The cost or value of the land connot, of course,
enter into our estimate, but must be added by each
person making a calculation for himself. The coit
of trenching as before stated, varies from GOtol'JS
dollars per acre; if we place the average at the
cost ot establishing a vineyard will be about as Tol

lows:

Trenching per acre ...SCO CO

" ... a oi
Fetnnir Stakes " ... 1.5 CO

Cutting " ... 12 4
Libui fir o;r" 20 tO

Gerund . .. 30 CO

" tiurd "
" fuuilU " ... 40 00

This will give about S270 as the first cost per acre
for the first four years, or the first bearing year. To
this may be added the expense of addition-i- l cuttings
and the construction of drains either under or at the
surf.tce. The cost, therelore, without an estimate
upon the value of the land or the coat of drains, may
be put at S300 in.round nambers peratre;it wiil not,
or should not, vary materially fcom that estimate.

Having thus brought our vincyari to a bearin
point, and ascertained about what it has cost, it is
desirable to know the probable average pioduct and
value of the wine when mad: There is, cf course,
a wide diflorence iu the yeild, varying according to
tne season, trom 2o to 5J gallons to GOO to S00 gal-
Ions to the acre. vV e know oi one vineyard of fou
acres producing only ticcnty-fiv- c gallons last year
(1854) as the entire yeiiJ, in consequence of the ter-
rible destructiveuess of the rot; and yet the vineyard
was a new one and was well tended.

The cron of another of 6 acres was completely de- -
troyed, wuikt others ytilded from 73 to 125 gallons
wine acre.

Takin g a series of years toce'.her, we are inclined
to believetbat an average of 250 gallons to the acre
is a very li.ieral calculation. Assuiiunz tuis as an
average thecost of cultivation at 8 50 per acre and
the average value of the wine at $1 pergailon, nitu
spring, when racked off, we have 800 per acre as
the net average revenue per annum from the vine
yard.

Should it not reach this by 25 per cent, or more, it
is still one c; the he3t investments that can be made;
as even at 50 cents per gallon tbe yeild would pay
jsi per cent, or tne trst cost.

In order, however, to realize the highest price for
tue wine, it must r,e wen and caretully made, tluu
dreda and thousands of gallons are made every year,
that wlI not bear inspection; the uehcieir.y in qua!:
ty being generally occasioned by one or n.cre of the
three following cause?, viz: Want of complete
maturity tn tne truit, the pressins or unripe or de
cayed grapes, and a want of knowledge, judgement
or care in tne selection and preparation lathe casks.
Any one of these cansr-- is sufficient to ruin the
wine, and yet, in many cases, all three are permitted
to lend their aid in enacting the complete disap
pointment of the producer, who, feeling qiite sure
that his wine is as good as anybody's, is still unable
to get more than t' or s of the price
given for tne wines. It is no exaggeration to car,
that: insreen cases out off the s.imples of wine
exhibited to ns for examination or purchase, are to-
ta'ly unfit for use, ia consequence r.f their beng too
thin and acid, or having the peculiarly disarreeable
flavor produced by the presence of decayed grapes
in tne pres?, or tne mongrel taste imparted by t
mu itycask; or what is a little irorse, an ol J brandy,
foreign wine or whiskey cask.

Whei we reach the Win: 'livis-'o- of our 6ul !cct
we wiil epeaxmore lady n this point.

The Vintage will firm the subject of our next ar-
ticle, and is an interesting feature in grape culture
both in its treatment theoretically aud practically.

Thoroughly Tk:ed Potatoes will alwats
Prooccb aCbopFkeb from Rot. A Professor
in the Russian Agricultural Institute, Uolluian I
name, has published a very interesting pamphlet
on the potatoe rot, aud he aunounces to the world
that mere dryin-r- , if conducted at a sufficiently bigh
temperature, ami coutinaea long enough, is a com
plete antidote to the disease. In the spring of 1850

room, and at the end of three weeks they were dry
enough to plant. Tae potatoes came up well, and
produced a- good a crop as that of the neighboring
f irmers with the difference only, that they bad no
disease, and the crop was therefore, upon the whole,
more abundant. Professor Dol'man says that he
regarded th:s as a mere accident; be, however,
a?in dried hts seed potatoes in lsal, and ncsm hi
crop was abundant and free from disease, while
everywhere on the surrounding land they were much
affected. This was too remarkable a circumstance
not to excite attention, and in 1852 a third tria
took place. All Jlr. Bollman's stock of potatoes
being exhausted, be was obliged to purchase i is
seed, winch bore UTmustakeblo marks of having
lormeu pan oi a crop m&i nr.a neen eevcily dis
eased; some, in fact, were quite rotten. Aflcr
keeping them for about a mouth in a hot room, a
before, he cut the largest potatoes into Quarters.
and the smaller iDto lialven, end left them to dry
for arother weik. Accidentally the drying wa
carried so far that apprehensions were ent i tained
of a very bad crop, if any. Contrary to ex
pectation, however, the sets pushed promptly, and
grew so fast that excellent young potatoes were dug
three weeKs earlier tnan usual, tlyentuallv nine
times the quantity planted were piodnced, and
although the neighboring fields were attacked, no
trace of the disease cenld be found on either the
herbage or the potatoes themselves. The tern
perature required to produce the desired result is
not very clearly made out. Ifr. Bollman's room in
which his first potatoes were dried was heated to
about 2 degrees ana much richer. J5y war of ex
pcriment, he placed others in the chamber of the
stove itself, wheie the thermometer stood at 13C
degrees and more. lie also ascertained that the
vitality of the potatoe is not effected even if the rind
is charred. lioslon Chronicle, 2st mat.

Gros Ueception Swindling Operation Frond
ct"a Knnsns Km rraiinu Soeiety Heath ' fIf tisbiiuU and Father Hielaucholy Case of Des
titution t.eou aauiariians.
There came on board the steamer Jacob Stra!

der, at Louisville, on the 3!!lh u!t., a man named
John Garrison, with 1 13 wife and seven children
in a state of preat destitution. They had ex
pended the last of their means, which had been
eked out by the saie of a part cf their c'othin
in procuring a deck passage from St. Lou
They were trenerotisly franked on the Strader. but
the man was very ill, and died cn the way from
jjouisviue to mis cuy.

Ihe wile, a woman of intelligence, states that
they were in comfortable circumstances, alto- -

pettier above want, livinnu estchester countv
Xcw York, worth some 800 or more, above all
claims, when they were induced by the subtle
anu piausime representations or one Ueo. W aters,
agent tor the Kansas L,intcration S )ciety. to di
pose of their little all, convert it into an rutfit
(paying him a fee cf ten dollars for his disinter
ested services! and ta insure material aid, if
needed, on reaching tne end of the journey,) to
move to Kir.sas in the early part of March last;
tne said waters assured tlicra they would be fur
nished with means of support, fundit, &lc, in that
land ovcrllowing with mnk and honey. In less
than two months what a sad fate is theirs, and
what punisj jnrr.t would be too crcat for the
traitor who so .deceived them, and reduced tliem
from their happy cnndilion tobeTjarvand death?

After reacliinz Kaneaa, too late they discovered
they had been grossly betrayed. The town and
the lots, that had been gaudily displayed, and of
whose rapid growth and unexamined pros:entv
so much had been eloquently and eariiebtly repre
sented, were nowhere to be seen. Lven the
township itself could not be found, and its name
had never b;-e- heard of. Their means were
exhausted, even tlu sa!e of their oien proved un- -

lortunatc, the r driving them oil without
making payment, and thus d frauding tliem ol
the last principal resource they had. The pro-
mised succor was tu t to be procured. There was
no one to make I he advances pledged by the emi-
gration society, through their agent, and, dejected
and dippirited, they turned to retrace their steps
to their old home, and seek so!ace among their
old friends. They endured great fullering and
privation; the man was taken ii', and died, r.Bhas
been represented, o;i the M rader yesterday morn-
ing, leaving the wif: and children tiennvlcss in a
land of strangers, far yet from their destination.
To make matters worse, tw of the children are
ill, from the privations endured, and, probably,
will not survive.

Learnirtr some of the fcrccoin" nartieul.-irs- . a
little bind of rood Samaritans. Win. S. Davis.
James W. Graham, James C. Evans, a'l ef Louis
ville, an! Mr. Younger, formerly cf Shelby
county, Kentucky, but now cf Indiana, consti-
tuted th mi'scIvpb a committee to raise a collection
to aid the distressed family to reach Westchester.
They succeeded in raising 545 30, which Mr.
Graham handed over to the bereaved wife ; and
we understand the gentlemen ot the committee
interested themselves to procure a railroad con-
veyance for the stricken one3, but so stringent
were the rules there could be no froe passes for
the destitute, in the absence of th" president, but
they arranged the matter to send the widow home
with her little flock of fatherless children.

Vininnnati Enouher.
Jcstice axd the Revolveb. We find the fol-

lowing jeu d'esprit in the New York A!l,ion.
"Thr ce i'ht aTifd tlmt hith h r.nnirtl jut,"Wrote British Sliaufj raio. m Inn ilny no d.iit.
EtrnnriT I cursi llir.t no'i.ni ' dowanilit bust;

Six tMft bu ' armed wtioie pistol ' mule bj Colt.

tj?Presley Bryan has been convicted of horse
stealing in the Clark Circuit Court, and sen-
tenced to four years imprisonment in the

jr

From ths Fiaoii'ort Commoawealib

TIIE AMERICAN QUESTION.

Letter Trom Rev. Dr. Breckinridge.

Paxville. Ky., April 89, 1853.

Col. A. G. IIodcei, Frankfort:
Mif Dear Si: You are aware that I have re- -

ceived two communications, both of them signed by
n uumi-ie- oi me raosi respectable citizens of your
town, amongst whom I recognise many old pernon-a- l

friends, urging me to address tie people at the
capital of the State upon that great American qnes- -
uou wuien bo ueepiy engages tne attention of the
whole community. I may add, that many similar
invitations have been sent to me, and felill continue
to b sent from various aud widely separated por
tions oi tuc .ummouwcan n, Hgned in the aggre-
gate, by a very large number of per on3. Ana it
is, no doubt, known to you, that within this month,
I was prevailed on, under peculiar circumstances,
iu both instances, to speak on this subject in

and in Lexington; the object oftliis eomniu- -

uieauon is, hi tne nrsi piace, io say in tins public
manner, that it does not appear to nie to be my duty
to accept tbeio invitations: and in the second tdaee.
to perform the duty, which they, cud manv other
considerations ao seem to me to require, in the dis-
tinct expression of my principles on the subject

Iu doing this, it may save the neeesai y of tu-
tu, e explanation to say that I avail myself of the

s oi an article written by me Tor a l,

published in another State, which has not
yet been issued; ana to add that if I supposed there
was me smuntsi uouui oi me isnue of this contest
in Kentucky, or that my services were comnarable
in valne to the estimate put on them by partial
friends, I should pursue a very different course from
me one i nave now auopteu.

Politics have assu ned a new, and to the eld mana-
gers of parties and elections, a most uneTDectcd
phase. Many things have conspired to produce this
result; aud men will, no doubt, give this er that ex
planation ot the movement we are whnesinf.iurr.r
ding to the point of view from which thev consider
it. ManyeHccts maybe produced by the move-
ment itself; and men wiil appreciate those effects,
and endeavor to promote or prevent tliem. areordii.f
to their views of general politic--- , of the interests of
society, ana oi tne proper destiny of our great coun-
try.

The intense and pervading power of the move-
ment itself can no longer be a matter of doubt. And
to the ealm observer various elements nre man f,

which ren ler its fature progress altogether inevita-
ble. Amongst the-- decisive elements may b sta
led tne augmented lorce of the mavement itself,
acquirou Dy na o.vn previous triumphs; and tbe rreat
homoeneoiisuess of the spirit of it, to tlie portions
of that country remaining to bo subdued, than to
the portions already conquered. It wiil encounter
no ditTieuIty equal to the intense Democracy of

ew itampsuire, Illinois, rennsy vanu and iuichi- -
fran; the d political immorality o' New
lork, the Democracy of ir?iuia, an 1 the settled

sentiment of Massachusetts; the he
reditary higism or Kentucky. Yet all cf these
are mastered by the grander spirit of the new
movement. What barrier remains to arrest it3 ir
resistible career r

It is infinitely abfnrd for the opponents cf this
ast movement of tne hnninn miud, to attribute it

to unworthy or msij;uilicant causes. It is utterly
ridiculous for its friends to imagine that it cau ex- -

naust itseit upon subjects that are feeble and in
distinct. It may aim at what is wrong, or what is
unattainable; but it cannot avoid aiming at what
is great and permanent any more than it could
have been produced by anything that was feeble,
indirect, or base. A great people does not receive
such shock from such causes; nor when received do
they termmat ; without immense results.

What we behold is a vast and apparently sponta
noons uprising of the spirit of Americin national-
ity, beneath that we behold the restoration cf
that primeval spirit of Protestant civilization, in
which the country itse'i was originally created.
And still beneath that we behold the lenewal of
that protound sense of the overwhelming ne
cessity of onr National Union which was the
grandest outbtrth of our Isational Revelation
These are tho life and heart and soul of this eiur.n- -
tic movement. American Nationality, Protestant
Civilization. National Union. Th country believes
all three of luese are in uanger. Men mav sav the
country is delud- - d. But that does not alter the
rase so long as the country thinks otherwise.
The country is resolved that all danger to all of them
shall be thoroughly removed. Men mr.y ear. the
country is misled; but what of that, so long as the
country is resolved to be National, Protcstaat and
United ?

The country is thoroughly convinced that it can-
not trust the perpetuation of its Nationality, its
Protectant civilization, an.l its Union n md non- -

pie any longer, .to the keeping of existing parties,
in their ordinary action; and so the ceuntry has, for
the time at least, set aside all parties. Men may

y this is mere f naticism; but what does the coun-
try care for the sayings of men whom it rejects as
unworthy of being trusted with its dertiny in ko
irrcat a crisis? The country resolves to perpetti- te
the Union of these States. They who are faithful
to the Unfon hail bettertake nn the same great par-
ibus: they who are not, cnght i i the judgement of
the country to be indiscriminately crushed. The
country determines that its Protestant Civilization
is its oiigmal, its most precious, an-- its most vital
inheritance; and, believing it to Steve beet Hi rayed,
it purposes t jsa ruuiid it wi'u &d:q;&;d urtuu"i da.
They who participate in these opinions will applaud
this profound purpose: they who conspire to destroy
that Protestant Civil.zation, or who abet, or sell
themselves to those who do, must abide the politi-
cal overthrow which so justly and permanently
iwaitsthem. The country cherishes its glorious na--
ionality; and believing it to be endangered.it has

risen up iu its maje-t- to assert, to vindicate, and
to develope still more powerfully the nationality
without which the country itself ha no destiny
no mission on the face of the earth. Tbey who are
o lost to every exalted instinct, ts to be insensible

to the grandeur of such hemes as God hi set
i, m;, fepbu n'l te efiorti by ' which

those hops are to be realized. Nevertheless the
country will guard and assure its nationally ia spite

f its recreant children, as well as its cpen foes.
This is my version of this grand movement; me point
f view from which its rise, its progress, and its

.iinis are distinctly manifest. Let the conctiy ee-cut- e
such a work ia such a spirit; and she viU be

auncbed snew upon her high career.
It may be of less importance to detenniat bv

what means this gr;at spirit has been arousedund
concentrated. Yet this is not difficult. llaniist-!- y

whatever those means were, they must hire
worked long and worked deeply. Whs it nothiig
that ia all parts cf the country, and for year t.

and upon the most opposite pretexts, tht
dissolution of the Union was constantly threatened:
Was it nothing, that political corruption grown gi- -

me lanct, naa snocKeu an Honest men:
Was it nothing, that a stream of foreign paupers
and felons flowed ceaselessly into the bosom of the
Republic ? Was it nothing, that millions of foreign
Papists and f. reign Infidels, inundating tliecoantiy
iikc a uiou oi locusts, were open.y organized into
political powers, directed against the Liberty, the
Religion, and the Nationality of the people ? Was
it coining, that poiiticai parties openly boneht and
sold the support of these leaiful powers contract
ing always tor sue u payments, 'n return, as were
the moat humiliating and the mcst fatal? Wps it
nothing, that the voice of pat iols,the power e f the
press, the importunities of the pulpit were directed,
eacu in n? own spneie ana i;r years together,
against this rngntlnl and enormous wickedi'e--
Was it nothintr, that at length, men could neither
vote, nor speak, nor preach, nor prav, cer tench,
without being liable to insult and violence unless
they would do all m such a marner as suited the
tastes of foreign mobs, composed of fon ign Infidels
and Papists ? Yea, varily, they were deep causes.
aaa iiuy worKea long, wnicn wroneht tne Ameri
can people to that earnest anu fervid, but vet calm
and settled enthusiasm, which pervades the nation

No doubt Religion is an clement cf thia wide.-

pread excitement. Eut it ii not the onlv element.
nor with all racn the chief one. Either of the other
elements, by itself, or thi3 one by itself cnht to
have been saflicieut to have saved the conntrv from
the peril wmch now demands tlie power of p.ll three
to avert it. Because it is an element r.t all, thev
oyer whom long delayed retribution is lmtjendin
scream at the bare mention of it, as the demotiaes
did wnen taey saw Christ approach them. It is a
persecution for conscience sake iu their view, that
we hesitate to surrender onr Country, onr Liberty,
and orr Riligiou to the guidance cf corrupt men
banded with foreigner-- ; and what makes it a perse-
cution is, that these foreigners happen to be Papists
au'i inri'teu. li they cad Happened to be Chinese,
or Mahomedans, the nation would have revolted
much sooner. And yet without recsou. For we
and onr fathers have an unsettled account with
Popery, many centnrics old. At fi st it was the
Kmperorand the Pope who trod us into the dust.
Then it was Kings and Bishops, who burned some
it the stake, and drove tho rest out cf all lands

into this wilderness. Now it is priests and mcbs
and demagngues, who have f,i lowed uj into our
place cf refuge nay, onr last place of refuge1 to
reaew here the combat of centuries in a form at
once more deirradiug and detestable, and more
lilcply to' be futJ to us than in either cf its pre- -
ceecdr.g forms. Shall we be driven into tbe Pa;i- -

Sliu'l we succumb? Or shall we turn upon
our relent Ie pivuners? TUty bsva foLV.red tbe
linn to his last den, and Lroujrht him to bav! Dit!
they expect Lira to die like a stag iu his Itir?

lne revolt ol tue country was wholly unexpected
by those who supposed they had nheady secured it- -

final subjugation; and likeevery otLer great retribu
tion, it takes tac;c it fal s en by surprise. It is not
therefore, to be wondered at that they execrate with
peculiar horror the Epecial means of success against
them which their own perSdy and ferocity had re ti

llered absolutely lntiiiipensuble. The country or
ganises itself for the great conflict, which, to those
who first embarked ia it. seemed well nigh dis;e-rate- ,

in filence end without observation. That i

the way in which all grand movements occnr; tvin
the Kingdom of Heaven does not come with obser
vation. Rut the demagogues, the priests, the nob.- -

tiie loreig i papists and infidels, are shocked beyond
ndurance, becatse tne rnnuiui t devoted

first combined to save the country, if tliat we:.'
any longer possible, did not rail the whole of then
into council! For what? In order to be murdered;
r if not murdered, traduced, and the very er.,1 'ot
r'uieh they were willing to be traduced, tind if le- -

cessary, murdered utterly defeated? Were 'Jay
ca led into council when tlie'r enemies bought aiid
sold them? Vi ere trey nouhi J, when count t bar-

gains were struck, iu which tbe liberties of thi peo-
ple wre put np at an infamous price? Were thev
consulted when the r.trociona schemes to brff k up
the Lnion of thee btates were concocted? were
the y advertised when the overthrow of our nation-
ality, ofour institutions, and of one religion together,
was e'e'ibcrately undert ken by the Popish des ot
end prelates of Europe? Was counsel abked of them
or toreipn papists and nitcels, when, tProughout
ne whole laud, the v con pued with the t:l assent

of demagogues to overthrow the Protestant civiliza- -
on ol the country; nvere the secrctset toe

made known to theml Were the secret
oaths binding every papal ecclesiastic w'rth unlimited

uejnarice to a rorti'rn ten poral rnnce submitter!
their scrutiny? The safely of the State is th:

upretne law. And surely it is the fii?t necessit v f
a State that is endangered, and they who would
aver must consult, must combine. If the peifdv

and ferocity of their enemies compel them to ob
serve unusual caution, it only proves the greatness

f their danger. In point of morality, it stands pre- -
isely on the same footing as vote by ballot. The

object of it determines its lawfu'nes-s- ; and it U its
access, not its nature, which maKesit so hateful.

If the National.tv of America is to b sustained;
if her Protestant Civilization is to be perpetnn(d;
if the Federal Urionis to be pn set ved; there is but
one possible m tbod of dealing with the subject.
The organized power of society must be taken ont
of the hands of those who have betrayed thee vast
interests, and must be put into the hands of these
who will cherish them. Public opinion U the only
instrument by which this great change can be ef
fected. That enlightened, the first step of tht

THE FARMER, AND THE FAMILY CIRCLE.

revolution is political; the second is legt.l. The flrt
step involves the organization, and the triumph of
a party cnmiaensurnte with the country, the
American Party: and that involves the overthrow
of every party that resist its ultimate objects, or
resists tbe neeesseary mean of obtaining those ob- -

Indeed, if this S'ep were fully acnieved t
wouid be of les consequence to take a second one;
s.nce the laws though bad, are endurable; and so-

ciety is safe; ss soon as it has finallv put out of
power all men ana parties, nnsi ue to our - auonauiy,
to onr Protestant Civilization, and to our Federal
Union; out of power, with an overthrow incapable
of being repaired.

And this is the reason whv th!s gieat movement
excites such excrntiating bitterness of hate, in its
political aspect, on the part cf aU against whom it
is directed. Its success U seen to be a finality and
a fatality to them. For nations do not immedia-
tely incur tbe aame peril twice, nor do profound
national movements specmiy exnausi ineir lorre.
The D mocratic party has survived the storms of a
hundred yeats. The Amen'-a- parly, stro g
enougli to swallow np not only Democracy itself,
bnt every other fteb'er excitement, will live for-

ever. The legal revolution, therefore, which will
consummate 'ie political, will be only but neces-aril- y

the out birth of its spirit. Assaults upon the Union
of th se States, whether from the North or the
South, inns' ccae. Conspiracies against the Protes-
tant civilization of tne eor.utry, between dema
gogues on one side ar.d papa! and mhdel foreigners
on the othe-- , mnst terminate. Attacks npon our
nationality, by treaties made between tort ign Des- -
nots and Prelates, under the sanction or the court
of Rome, and executed by millions of foreign

and infidels cast into our bosom, must be
broucht to an end. Foreign- rs munt be content to
enjoy here the blessings of freedom denied to them
everywhere else; the benefits of a civilization more
exalted than any they can er joy else vhere; the same
civd aud religious rights hieh we ourselves enjoy.
77;" must cease lo ru'e us. Americans must
rule America.

I cannot be insensible that many virtnons, en
lightened nnd patriotic men view this subject in
light widely different from that in which it strikes
me. 1 have no uiiusien to them, in any thing
have uttered. I do not firet the blinding influ
ence of party spirit and party ties. I admit also
t at not a ft-- of those who are personally dear to
me, are found arrayed against what I believe to be
the very highest interest of tbe country. That
may make my duty painful, but not uncertain. Nor
could I help being fully aware of the atrocity with
which the public press sometimes those from
whom, it ia pnppoKed, no personal peril is to be ap-
prehended. Eut I Lave felt long ago the whole
force of Papal and Infidel bitterness, and have sur-
vived all that their co laborers could personally at-
tempt. For any tliingmore.it would be strange
indeed, if I should 'ook with indifference upon a
strnggle, at the moment of its impndinsr triumph.
alter having watched its progress longer and more
eagerly, and vindicated the most detested principles
on whi h it proceeds more tenaciously than one in
ten thonsard of my ronntrymen. All I ask is.
that when that triumph comes, it may he used
wisely and as generously sa it was heroically won

iour menu anu servant,
RO. J. ERECKINTUDGE

The TXews.
The Detroit Advertiser says that upon the

arrival ot trie train of cars at .Michigan City,
gentleman went out of the car, leaving a package
ol on the seat he occupied, boon after,
a brakeman named Cyrus Warren, passed
through the car, and, seeing the package, ascer-
tained what it was, s iu;ht out the owner and
gave it to him. He was offered compensation
but refused to accept any, as he asserted that he
hai only cone his duty.

Madame Sontag helJ.when she died.S'20,
UO'J worth ct United stales stock in her ow
nane. Her husband claims it thmugh his attor
ney. Attorney General Cushin j has decided
tnat he has no right to it under the laws of rSe
Yor. It 13 added, however, that if the laws of
Austria entitle him to inherit, he may, by Aus
tnan permission, acquire the property in ques--
ton.

George Sand, the famous French writer
is the jrcat-gTan- d daughter, by an illegitimate
channel, ot t.ie celebrated Marshal $axe, wbo.
twelve ye-ir-

s ef are, ran aay from heme and
iouju: in me irencnes at i.uie, under ..larlbo- -
rou'h, and at thirteen hd L is horse killed nnd
him, and his hat riddled with halls at the seie of
Tourney. He was himself one of the three hun
dred and sixty-tw- o natural cuildren of Frederic
August, King of Saxjnyand Poland.

A PhilaJclphan is completing an inven
lion ior cooling me air in tiieutres and publ
halls. It has been tested in a small room, an
in a few moments the thermometer fell ten or
fifteen degrees. With the coolness the air can
also be impregnated with fragrance. Iniatrine
the overheated public rushing to the theatres and
churches in soinmer, to get cool and inhale the
fragrance of orange gToves.

The dvellinj of Mr. O. F. Lawell. in
Brownstown, Ind., was consumed by fire last
Wednesday light wees. Much of the clothm
of t;;e ai,i!,r and tio'.sh'j'.d goods were d stroy
ed. The frre originated from a bucket of new
ashes that was placed during the evening close
by the snxkMiousc. Total loss by fire, 700,

Dr. A. S. Carpenter, of South Bend, Indi
ana arrested at O.iruner. Mass., for the murd
of a child bv exposure and neglect has been di
charged. The child was born in 1816, of the
doctor wile, t o months after their marriage
but he domed its paternity. She was formerly
Mr, ousan a. umson, ol v estminster, .Mass.

The Lawrenceburg (Tnd.) Pres av '
i asserted that distillers in Dearborn eountv in
tend to continue their business after the 12th of
June m 7cfiance of the 1 iw " to which the Re
ister replies that manufacturing after the 12th
tcouid not violate the laic that good lawyers had
expressed the opinion that it was very plain dis
tilling was to be allowed on certain conditions,
and that whatever was the design of the law it
does not compel distillers to wind up business
ccc, CLC.

The Lexington (Mo.) Express of the 25th,
says: A friend from Savannah tells us that com
in that country is abundant, and held at from $2
to f 2,50 per barrel. Our friend estimates that
there are 200,000 bushels of corn from St. Jo-
se ah to Council Bluffi. He also informs ns that
potatoes are and have boen plenty, and that fi
surplus will be shipped as soon as freight can be
7roci red tor them.

, A. J. Davis, the seer, is about to be m.tf- -
to a M:ss Robinson, formerly the wifo of

U Love, and the mother of two children. The
Allion Spirit says that she became enamored of
lavs at a oman s Lights Convention, and that
sines then he and hii friends hive been laboring
to obln a divorce for her, in which they have
uuauy succeeded.

There is now in Pan3, from Brazil,
lare dumond, called "The Star of tlie South
now weijhing 254 carets, which, when polished
wi.i wcig F7 carets, and therefore exceed the
Koh-i-no- in size. When cut it will appear
iu mc i rn jxbibition.

; Candidates for the Presidency are rapidly
j ue asiiingion oennnei nomi-

nates KkhariLTenbrook of New Orleans aoainst
Uecrre I .aw. Tie owns the Metairie Kr Coiit
and the race horso Lexington; and is, there
lore, expecteu it ran well.

; A f:;m of e dealers in Ne-j- r York
has imported froo. Frnce within the past week
one thousand dozen eg" s. They are much larger
mail in? native gmvtn.

' 'r'. J'1' f Cincinnati, wha claims to
be the original itmntor, has obtained an in
junction against tie use of the Boston stearr
nre engine.

One of the Havrna rarers. like th I.on.
don Times, is pleased at the g

movement in sr.e cniied States.
Another asteroid, the thirty-fourt- h

the syntcin of small planets between Mars and
Jupiter, was discovered at Paris, on the 6th ult

The elected the Mavor.
Recorder, awl Aldermen at Warrenton, Va., on
tne xtii

One hundred barrels of rrcen oeas arrived
at iew xi:& irom iuarieston iuese.av. illav 1st:
mey were torn at and t3 per bushel.

List Sundav 128 persons were admitted
into Dr. Hatfield's Presbyterian Church in New
lOli.

The expenditures ofthe city of Cincinnati
far lat week amounted to f34,424 05. The
atnoutit of money now in the city treasury ia
S liO,-i- J 4,.

A boy in Terre Haute. Ind.. has recovered
DUtf damages from a liquor dealer, who suld hi

father a plass of Iiouor on the Ja b

iruw ncu.
A letter from Oregon, dated March 13th

represent that tree were then in blossom and
tL.it the prospects of the crops indicated an abun
dant narvcpt.

The Cincinnati Times states that Jm!r
fllnn takes tho law ahulishinir his court
as the law did not abolish his sal irv. That still
runs lor tnree years at a salary of ? 1,500 per

On the 17th of April the temperance men
ui Tiin, isconsin, Durned Governor Barstow
in efligy for vetoing a prohibitory law.

The Ator, St. New York, andt Inrendon Hetr-!- , in New York, have raised their
prucs oi board lrom two fifty to three dollars aday.

-- The palent for Singer ct Co.'s single
thread and embroidering machine has been sold
m Pans for the handsome sum of 500,000 francs 'or about 5100,000.

. A bill has passed the Tennsvlvania Tiri .
lature providing ior the sale ol the Main Line of
e uC U orks price being fixed at

3,jOO,OCO.

-- Tnp members ofthe Market street Baptist
church, in Petersburg. Va., have called the Rev
Tiioraaa G. Keon, of Mobile, to be their pastor.

The mounted police of Savannah, Ga.,
mads their Crst appearance in full uniform oa the

llie inauguration of a Protestant temple
has tecenlly taken place at Nantes, France.

The prohibitory liquor law of Nebraska
Territory went into operation on the 1st.

The Baltimore Patriot of Monday savs:
"We have cheerful accounts ofthe growing crops
from ne?rly every county in Maryland.

M. Jniiien his retired pro tempore to his
estate m Belgium, to take some repose after the
fatigues of hi long tour in the provinces.

Strawberries are plenty in Montgomery,

.
Judge Longstreth. formerly canal com

missioner of Pennsylvania, died list week.
itie rate or interest, as established by the

Nebraska Legislature, in that territory, ia 10 ner
cent. "
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ARRIVAL OP THE

a ATLANTIC.
The Vienna Coa'treace Brukta CT.

PXSSIA REJECTS THE ALLIES' DE1IAXD3.

SEVASTOPOL BO jI CARDED,

llesult Doubtful.
NEW BIUTISH LOAN TAKEN.

The Emperor and Empress oftheFrench iu England, Ac.
N cw Tou, May 4 The Atlantic has arrived.
The British loan of 6,000,000 sterling hts beentaken by Kothsrhild.
The taxes have been increased on spirits, tes

cotTee and sngar.
That England consents to Napoleon taking com-

mand ol the allied armies in the Crimea ia con.i-- d

red doobtful.
There was a rumor, that the Vienna (inference

had been broken o!T after the twelfth eion.Tare are stern indications that Atria refuses
to act against Rus.sia.

Lord John P.u&ll and 31. Druyo la Buys bad
left ienna.

The bombardnKnt of Sebastopol, with 500 tins,
commenced on the 9th and wx continued incess-
antly to the 15th.

It is the intention to storm J" possible.
Lo do. April 23d. C.arobert telegraphed on

tha 17th, that the fire continues nnatated, cbieCy
oy the artillery. The engineers are st ill operating",
aad have established as ninth nearer to the place.

Another report saw the loss cn both sides is
"ery reat. A council of war had been held, and
the fire was to be continued a week longer.

ARRIVAL. OF TIIE ASIA.
New Tom, May 4, M. The steamship A-- haa

arrived from Liverpool.
All hopes ct' Austria akiug the Geld against Roj-si- a

are at an end for tha present.
From tlie seat of war we learn that during the

flrrt two days of tbe bombardment the nnmber of
besiegers wer superior to that of the city, and
mncli damage was done t tbe Kalian works.

Durioe the night of the 13th the left attack of f ha
alliea obtained considerable advantage.

ADDITIONAL EW BY TIIE ASIA.
The Russians have twice been dislodged from

strongly fitrtilied potions.
Since the ttiee be?an five of the seven AJmim'i

of the Russian tieet at Sevastopol have died or been
killed.

GortachakoQ" has published an address to the
garrison in which he states that matters look more
encouraging to the beseiged.

Serious trouble had been ere? ted at Krafora by
the brutal conduct oi the Austrian officers.
The people had attacked the Austrian and drovj
them trom tne city, ihe eacial return
247 killed on both sides.

The excitement continues, and a deputation l.w
Deen sent to tne fcuitan to demand justice.

Tbe operaiiona for the Rodaa
ior 1 tne uiutic are going forward with ereat ae
tirity, and 20,0)O troops have been concentrated in
the iJaitic armies.

Parliament aaHembled on the 19th.
The estimates for the year ia 86,339,000. The

revenue is estimated at A 153,339,000.
It is thought that much party discord will aria

from the manner of securing the new toan.
The vidt of the Emperor and Emnress ot France

has created a perfect furort. The Emperor made
a speecn on ine occasion oi n:s reception by the
ira jiayor oi Lonaon, wuica gave great satisfy
tion.

Mr. Layard was entertaiied on board the clipper
ship Donald McKay on the 21st.

The captain ofthe Boston ship Enoch Train had
Deen nnea xio for taKin ? an excess of naiMenirers.

The Russian prize Sctica had been handed over to
the rencli.

Two thousand colliers were on a strike at Wigan.
ine KeDticK committee were progressing with

ii mv vsujjauoiis.
Fre! CeaaaaerrlaU

Cotton Mai-kt- itwutT and anrtun;d.( lonr Lower aul qm.t.
tir a V, ht is loww and quiet. Cora kaa (iihCy al- -

Mowiart-Hon- ey isey. CoBolthTilrlinl to '
The AiUrit,e'lti ara to oaOar. th. 3.1.
Mil it.., Kviuc C. qnnt. th. cotton market h.hItu.1prw i; buyer d.mamt a red.if ion Th

Ior Bin. tUya m.'inwl to Jv.uct bale, inrlnt na ia to
wt.na.ori ami .. lor.ipon. ( u y milt ln,i; oplaoJ fair ; midiliin Ttia aiart.t oa

wh. anu onr amcnanifed.BrdsluKHrowti, Sfnpi.T K . uoo Vlt an.l
lonr m rtMlmett. ( orm ka a.itarf-U- . w room

I anal I'lour ;3IU; Quio tialm. Wa to Wheat llsfcl to
149 l

frr.Tiinn Richardson. Spenro k To. iioto pnmaionaaisi ghtly ailyanecd. and til. market elun.il actiyo.
Iroo Barring Bros, a, Co. quota too Iron market ateaj?

aail anrhariirttj.
Cotton Brown SU.pLy report tho demand Bvr itMyfor tho lnt two days, with sa!a lor tho wee saiiinf on ia... .. I ae Ulna F ruay sail Mllirla n.

ttd to 20 CfiO ha!. of which U.CO war. to uio tiavio.Saturday market i.a.filv
SatarJay, Aj.r.1 illat i'ljur Jocliaed 42sau; aw 4l8;

At Manrhestarall waa imet an.l mlraiii.i!,.
Prnyuoua eianloer roHortsfiim.bat aaoro artiye; rsirk

ia in oei rru.mta i ana prices nr. mainta-nU- : th ernrk ia
"""7. "kh i improyinf, ana auy&oced laaaofcl; laxd at

rioBina; nrm; l uiow ia active, ia llearar.JIirf--Is abradant.
otw thi'anil - ihe Rn linm liu ...I a.

Con- - ol leay oi SSaJ3.i for money. Jtmopcaai storks aro
wall sui'portotl.

GoTnaor' Meaaage.
HiiTfoD, May 3. P. 3f. The meware from the

Coventor recomiiu-ad- s the amendment of the con-
stitution for extending the right of suffrage to
colored persons, requiring pera ns to be able to read
and write before their admission aa electors. He
favors the appropriations to the State Agricultural
Society, and the Institutions of the deaf, dumb,
blind, idiotic and State reform school. He considers
it the duty of the Legwlatnre to encourage educa-
tion in every possible way, and would regard the
repeal or modification of prohibitory liqior law as
dttrimtut.U to the best interests of the fctate. The
opera ion ot it has been such as to recorarnnd to
the general tavor. Crime has been lessened, pover-
ty and misery alleviated, and happiness to many
fireside restored.

The balance in the treasury at the close of the
fiscal year as 35,000.

He favors the remodelling of the judiciary system,
and considers the recent election by the people has
reiterated their condemnation of the act organizing
Kansas and Nebraska.

He enters largely into tbe eocsideralion of the
pernicious influence ariainsr from tho extent ,

character of foreign emigration.
After a lad n to the larsre mcreainr nnmh ,t

are largely coming among tw, the Governor says:
This large mm of aliens are somewhat tmctnrwi
with social infidelity, and very many are blind fol-
lowers of ecclesiastical despotism.

The large majority are without the eorrect ideas
ofthe duties appertaining to the citizen of a repub-
lican government and his early prejudices are totally
unfit to learn them, differin ia lanimaire. nation!
customs, feehng9, scattered over all the country
stid with tenacitv holding and nrervin th..;- -
toms andforiia.

He states that to the Union comes a majority ofthe inmates ofthe prisons and When
tnese things are considered, in addition to the fact
that tha taxes are largely increased to support theforeign population; that, in many instances, the

s ot the old world are emptied and the
prison doors thrown open and their inmates trans-
ported by government to onr shores, it is wins to
Koaru ior onr saiety as a nation, and it requires ad-
umuiuu irgiaiuiion wun reiereace to foreign emi
tiD.

If we find that combinations for nolitVnl
exist, composed of members cf the church, throw-
ing their entire vote one way as the wishes,
and interest ef those controlling may dictate, and
further, if we find thee combinations but instru-
ments in the hands of demagogues, native born, or
thrown open our shores by the revolutionary up-
heaving of Europe, then a rtrong reason is formed
why a longer residence should be reonire.! r,fe. .
um cau ue nuiuruiizea.
After considering the ri?hta and irivi(r. f.v

iwuers, me uovernor KlJs: But as a matter of
poncy connectea wun tne nrm ere of r ;,w,;
conferred npen aliens, we have a right to inquire
how far the allegiance due from members of theRomish Church is coHiDatibla with th-- .n-
due their adopted country.

Tbe message closed itha recaoitnlatinn f t.c'iisiiiai.ouai powtra or the Legislature over the

Shock la Death of ma Old Prl.t..
PHIUDSLrHU.MaT l.-- Wm. Mino-hun- . re.l 7fl

years, one of the oldest pressman ia thi city, was
msianuy aiuea wis morning, at the priutbz estab
lishment of Mews. SUvelv A i IV. r
street. His body was caught in the machinery of
uue oi mc Hit am Irei.w9 aad aarfuilw en.n-- il
causing Instant death. He had been emplojed in
the establis ment for more than twenty years, and
was widely and favorably known among the crai't
as o luutr, uouesi ana lnaustnona maa.

Latest froe Havana.
Xw Oklbass, May 4 The Cahawha has a

rived from Havana with datts of the 1st.
Her news a unimportant.
The San Jacinto was there aud would leave on tfca

.'Da on acrnise.
The Princeton has gone to Key West.
The Cyanne and Falmouth had not arrived.
Captaiu McCulIougb, had been released from

pnayn.

Xovm ctla Newt.
Boston. Mav 3. P. if The MiWtix nnno-- a atat.

that a frightful dron h exists along the coast be
tween Munmachi and Shippago.

ine r renca are snffering direful privation."".
No whatever h ts een sown this Spring.
The Xova Scolia Parliament disnolved y by
proclamation of the Governor.
A new election ha3 been culled for the of

iiay.

Kaow Xothlaa Victory.
IIiRTroRD, Conn.. May 3. P. M. The Legisla

ture this morning elected M. T. Minor. K. N., liov- -
rnor ry the louowmg vote: JlJior 177. Inrraham

70.
AH of the State oScers elected are Know-Xot-

mgs.
The Uoternor delivered hla message ttia ater- -

Fal eraSaaocaalea Bride.
Patti!.ow, x. J.. Mav 3. P. M. The new bridze

over Pass River above tne Ulls, fed this morning at
the time e.f ti e test. 0 tons were srniied. and
about 30 persons were on it at the time, ihe m st of

nom were precipitated into the water, and two
seveiely injured.

It is reared that some are still among the ruins.
The workmen are engaged in clearing the wreck.
This is the second suspension bridge that was

put over at this point within a year.

Fableas held to Bait
New Tone, Mav 3. P.II. Mr. Fabiens has been

held to bail in 810,000 for a vioIat.on of the neu
trality laws.

Divbaaaraeat f the Detroit Flro Deaartsaea
Dctioit, May 3, P. M. The Fire Department

yesterday disbanded, in consequence of tbe passage
of the ordinance prohibiting the rnnnina of engines
npon the sidewalks or paved streets. A large pub-b- o

meeting waa held ia consequence of thia move.

One Week later froa Califcrai.;

AKJUVAL OT THE

jSTAR OF THE WES"
Sin brinr advieet from Saa Francisco Xo the Oth

alt., and t.2,CJt ia specie, she connect. I with
the steamship Uncle Sam, wLich sateen dav
making the pas4.

liov. VVi:.b, the JTesnler.t of the F.ard of Land
Commissioners, returned in the ?ur ir tne West.

The general news from Caliioraia, bv this arrival.
ia not of (inch interest, and we dud but Iitils wort a
telegraphing.

Ike mim-- were generaJy doinz well. Tiie ac- -
coqiim from tbe Kara river mines are contrauu-tor-

as eier.
Te municipal election in Sacrtmeoto in

th election of the whole r ticket, ex
cept one of the A Mermen. James L. jIUa was
e'ect d Mayor.

1 he 1. rand J try of San Francisco brought pre
sentment against several meaiber of tlie City
Council, for voting on the qnestiou of funding tha
city, ia which tbey were persouaily iir.tresttd.
BencI warrants wera iasned a;raiu.-.- l A Mermen
Hyde, Buckingham, Vin Bokelin aad Wild, and
tbey were held to bad ia $2 500 each.

Arrcat ef Coaaal Faeian.
WasaixoTo.v. liar 2. De Aezelis. t! e IVnntv

Marshal of New York arrested Cocsi:l r'ub.i,! to
day, aad has started with hint to New Y rk. Tha
report that Fab in haa reMtwd his oUice it not
correct.

Eitraaloa of a Patent-Lie- ut. Cealo- -

WasHiHttTof, May 2. The Com:ni.-ii.,ce- of
Patents has ind an extension for seven ytan of
the patent of Davenport t Bridges' sw.uj beam,
for car trucks.

It is rumor"d that Lieut. Deale. who reeent.'v at.
tacked CoL Manypenny, has been appointed Kkd
agent oerween isw iota ana Kan i muco.

Aaolicattoa for aa Iajaactioa,
Ntw Yon--. May 3, P. M. Bunk: v. who es-

caped from tbe Emtnittsbnrg nunnery, applied t
the United States Circuit Court for an injunction to
restrain Mesxra. Lewnt A Davenport and others,
from pobKsbinf a book containing the purticoJara of
her ease, she not having eousenud 13 use her M.S.

Acealtted.
Bltimob, May-- P-- M. Powell, tharrJ with

stealing money ftora letters in tbe postotfce, was
acquitted y.

'ihe jory ren.fc red a verdict not guilty without
leaving tae box.

Stemaner A ft. a BaraeJ.
Xw 0 ana a. May 1 The steamer Aftoa waa

burned en imoo river, with 2,000 bales of cotton.

Lata froaa Cata.
Xrw Yon, May 3,11. The Blaci TTarrlor hiarmed.
She Havana on the 2th.
Tbe Pan Jacinta waa still in ort.
The Princeton sailed for Key West on the morn-

ing of the 'iSih.
A l was qiiet on the Island.
No new arrests had been made.
Mr. McCauley and three Captains of the V. 3.

vessels bad been handsomely entertained by the
Captain General, who gave them a grand banquet.

Kaow-.toOi- ia Coavoatioa.
Boston, May 3. M. The g Con-

vention which assembled last evening wx large ly
attended. Tbe action of the Convention was deci-
dedly Gov. Gardner an l Henrv W tton were amonj tha delegates to the National Con-
vention.

Coaaecticat LegNIatare.
HatTfoto, Conn.. May 3. M. The LgUlatnre

e nvened this morning. Jss. F. Babcoek, of New
Haven, was elected President of the Senate pro.
ttm. The House was organised by the election of
Austin Baldwin as Speakr. The two oae. meet
in convention for the election cf State
officers.

AaU Slavery tooec. fc.Philadilfbu, May 3. A. B. Ely made an
K, N. speech at the meeting last bM.Strong reaolntions were passed, and it

was generally admitted that the order nut take
grounds.

False Report.
Saw Yon. May 3. M. The Atknlic w.s re-

ported below this, morning, but the report preved
incorrect.

Sailiaa of tho Taeific.
NTtwYon, May 2. The steamer Pacific saiV.l

bene e for Liverpool She takes oat $ .3 0

in pecie. Among the passenger ia Mr. Dodje,
our Minister at Mad.id.

Eosto. May 2. A Ore broke out in the shipyard
of J as. Wraith, at Pt. John, X. B.last Saturday, and
destroyed a new ship on the stocks and a l.irge"i'iaa-tit- y

of lumber. Los about $ T3,C00.

Portor BnfTalo.
BcrraLo, May 3, P. M. The i:e U v n np the

Lake considerably.
A steamer and three sailing vessels It ft this mora

in r, with a good prospect ef getting through.

Fire.
MowTOOwetT, Ala.. May X Winter's Ironworks

were burned last nicbt. The ! is estimated at
O 00,000, upon which there is an insurance of

' The Forest City al MUwaakle.
MiLwacaia, May 3, P. M. The propeller Forvst

City arrived last niijht. She Is the first boat that
has arrived from the lower lakes.

America a Party Rraolatloa.
Cocobi. N. H., May 4, M The American par-

ty in this State, in eouneil, has adopted resolctiona
protesting airainst the ropal of the Missouri Com-
promise, igaint.t the Nebraska bilh the Fugitive
Slave law, and pledging the party to resist the fur-
ther extension of slavery.

Odd Fellow s Eleetioa.
PotTlasn, Me., May 3, M. Tbo anraai election

of tbe Grand Chapter of the Grind Lodge of the
Grand Encampmea: ef this State took slace to-
day.

The attendance wss fall
The Grand Council of EoysJ Masters waa also or-

ganized.

ew York Item.
XiwYoif, Mav 4. Consrd Faben's bail hae

been fixed at 30,000. Eiward Boyle was
as security.

Josephine Bankley's ease sirainst Dewitt .tEt-- v
npor , relative te the copyright of the new book,

will probablv be heard next week.
Benj. W. Kimball, implicated in the Marthi Wash-

ington conspiracy case has been held to bad in

Llqaor Law.
Bosre, May 3, M. The Major's cf several of

the cities of Maine hare issued proclamation, di-

recting a regnlar reinforcement o the Liquor Law.
The M tyor of Lawrence, Mass., has made a procla-
mation to tlie same elect.

Asaeiatnaeat.
Wasiii!oto, May 4, M. Arthar S. Xevltt hs

received the appointment of r, vice B--

A dams declined.

The Jfews.
The Painsville, (Ohio.) Telegraph gives an

account of a most disgraceful row at last
T1 srsday night. A wedding was made by a gang of
villainous ru.T.ans, the occasion r a display of
their depravity and malice, stimulated to perfect
recklessness by the fumes of whisky. The mob
entered the house, seized th bridegroom, draped
him out of doors, yelling "Kill him, damn h rn;"
and were only restrained from inflictin serioue
injuries by the efforts of those of tha weddiflg
party who had remained. T'ney laid their fcaniis
upon the bride tearing her clothes and behaving
brutishly. The moh having glutted their de-

praved natures, dispersed for their bmies. Ona
of them, on his way, fell .Tom the carriage he was
riding in, broke his neck, and imnietiiately died.

At South Huston, lately, a woman while
unJer the influence of delirium tremens, took it
'nto her head that the devil was in her stomach,
and to pacify him attempted to swallow her rosa-
ry. Th) cross at the end was too Ur for hrr
throat nd she wa aeatry titffn'.-d- , when the'
beads were drawn out by a person who chancel
to be with her.

Tbe Auista (Ca.) Constitution.elist noti
ces a lump of goUf, front the gold mines of Mes
srs. .McCormick Leitner, in olurubia county.
G a., which was the product of twenty-si- x hands
in nine working days from surface ore, some of
which had beea thrown aside for ti :1een years.
The Lump weighs 1760 pennyweights, ami is
worth about one thousand six hundred and fifty
dollars.

A writer in the National Intel'.: jem er is
advocating the introduction of Chinese laborers
at the South, te supply the place of the negro,
whose labor, it is a.u.1, is unproductive to tha
planter. The subject has fbr some time engigedl
the attention of individuals in the Suutae.H
States, and also in Cuba anJ England.

Notwithstanding the complaints of a
wason and "backward spring," there has never
in any ftnner year been so ranch planted in thv
month of April The annual killers of toe fruit
are also disappointed, for the trees are absolutely
fj.lL After ail, the seasons are managed better
than the professional gamblers could do it, if they
had a chance.

Hon. Samuel Erenten, M. C. elect from
the Ft. Wavae District, Ind., is art In? President
ofthe Female College, located in Ft. Wayne, and
ia a highly surceoaiul teacher.

A i entleman who has just returned from
the north-ea-st part of Indiana says that prospects
for the wheat crop were scarcely ever so good. .
Grass is also coming on fir.elv, and must be muclt
improved by the late rains.

It appears from Psrhament.trv returns
that the total number of Russian veanrls captures!
by British cruiser from tha C9th of March, ISit,
to the Sh of February. 13V, was 109.

TheAh.es and the Kussians recently a- -
hwed each other an armistice to bury their dead.
The ofTicers an.l soldiers cf the respet-tiv- com
batants minj'ed with each other, smoked ci:;are
and cracked jokes, the Russians j Krone y ask.ng
when the Allies intended to take Sebastopol, ar.d
what time they expected to leave. As soon as
the armistice was over the parties went to work
ag-u- cannonading each other fiercely.

S. B. HalliJav, of Providerce, R. I., bis
a process by which he can convert the fish wliu h
warm our coas's every season into an article)

like ruanr,at leas than half lh) cost ofthe Peru
vian articla, and Pro Hare, of Fhiiatielphi,
toiaxe equaiJj aa valuable.


